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Pictured above is Lee Erdmann at the
Shifting Gears exhibit with Berlin’s Velocipede at the Wisconsin Historic Museum. The exhibit has now moved to
the Museum at the Castle in Appleton
and will be there until this fall.
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New Officers
At the January Annual meeting of
the Berlin Area Historical Society
the following officers were elected:
Lee Erdmann, President
Bobbie Erdmann, Vice President
Dave Olson, Sec/Treas.
Don Fink and Leone Seaman were
relected to the Board of Directors.
Ruth Giminez and Linda Ottman
are the other two Board members.

A R E A

Christmas Trees in the
Park
The Berlin Historical Society
participated in the Christmas
Trees in the Park again in 2015.
This year’s tree was decorated in
a patriotic theme with red, white
and blue ornaments and tiny
flags.
This is the fourth year the club
has participated in this event.
Over 100 trees were decorated
and displayed in Nathan Strong
Park.
Thanks goes to Diane Olson,
Linda Ottman and Leone Seaman for sharing their artistic talents and taking charge of our
tree again this year.
Clark School’s 50th anniversary as a museum was recognized with a picture display at
the Berlin Public Library during the month of October.
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Liberty war veterans

As America commemorates the
anniversary of the 1st World War
Berlin’s involvement was noted in
a special way. The Berlin Journal
published ‘The Honor Roll’ book
of soldiers and sailors and volunteers from Green Lake and
Waushara Counties. The following is an excerpt from that book.
When the United States entered the war Commander Geo.
W. Morton of John H. Williams
Post No. 4 Grand Army of the
Republic, Berlin, foresaw the
need of an organization similar
to the G.A.R. which should enroll
the new veterans as they returned from service. He suggested the name ‘Liberty War Veterans of the World, 1914-1919” and
to form an organization for the
young men of Berlin and vicinity
as they returned from service.
On December 22, 1918, twentythree soldiers responded to a
call to meet and form the initial
organization, Trench No. 1. Those
present were Fred G. Bassett,
Chas. F. Adams, Edward E. Hess,
Harry Hibitski, John J. Hiland,
Benj. A. Carey, Harry C. Schissler,
Chas. Prahl, Jr., Peter Swiderski,
John F. Hoppa, Harold A. Porter,
John J. Bombinski, Edward S.
Kolb, Cassimer Hoinacki, Walter
R. Marks, Arthur E. Sorenson, Walter Spiegelberg, Guy

Guy Maciejewski, Bernard
Wiecke, Herman F. Gehrke, H.
F. Schwandt, Frank Domahowski, Walter Parsons.
The name given to the first
organization was ‘Max Krause
Trench No. 1’ in honor of the
first Berlin Wis soldier to be killed
in the Great War. The objects
of the organization are: first,
loyalty to the United States, a
willingness to uphold the Flag
at the cost of life itself, second,
a continuation of friendships
formed in the army; third, charity to comrades.
The organization adopted as
its official insignia an eightsided button portraying in the
center a globe surrounded by
thirteen stares and bearing on
its margin the words: Liberty
War Veterans of the World,
1914-1919.
The Berlin organization
claims the honor of being the
first one of its kind formed in
the United States. The Wisconsin Legislature passed unanimously a resolution congratulating the city of Berlin as having been the first to so organize
and in June, 1919, the State
organization of the G.A.R. endorsed the L.W.V. at
Waukesha.
Other Trenches have been
formed at Princeton,

branches. Because of it’s height a professional
tree-trimmer will be employed.
It was voted to again participate in the Christmas Trees in Nathan Strong Park project.
November
The Ghost Walk final report was given. It was
deemed another success with over 270 people
attending. A profit of $927.38 was realized
from the event.
Lee Erdmann reported that the security cameras were ordered and will be installed soon.
Pres. Erdmann stated that the store room needed to be clean and reorganized before the camera and equipment arrives. Any help would be
appreciated.
Diane Olson, Leone Seaman and Linda
Ottman will decorate our tree in Nathan Strong
Park in time for the lighting of the park on Nov.
19.
Pres. Erdmann stated as an FYI that April
2016 is the 60th anniversary of Berlin’s tornado.
This will be one of our displays for the year.
The Christmas pot luck will again be held at
the Boeck home on Dec. 9.
December
At the Christmas party meeting Pres. Erdmann stated that the coin operated horse has
been sold for $125.00. An offer has been received for the mounted animal heads located
on the museum stairwell. It was voted to accept
the offer to sell the heads.
A nominating committee of Diane Olson and
Chris Kalupa was appointed for the upcoming
January election.
Diane Olson again agreed to audit the club’s
books for 2015.
Pres. Erdmann stated that the club will again
receive a donation of $2,000 from the city of
Berlin for 2016.

LWV continued…..
Markesan and Wautoma.
The first State Encampment of the
LWV was held at Berlin on August 19,
1919. At this meeting state officers were
elected as follows: State Commander,
J. J. Williams, Berlin; Senior Vice Commander, A. L. Wishlinski, Princeton; JVC,
Howard Thompson, Wautoma; Medical
Director, Dr. W. H. Fortner, Princeton;
Chaplin, Earle Perry, Markesan.

If you think you have an ancestor who
served in this war and would like to
check out the Honor Roll book, the Society has copies as does the Berlin Public
Library. Many of the participants are
pictured along with short bios.
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Berlin Area Historical Society
Year in Review – 2015
January
A report on the Be Proud, Be Inspired
Wall unveiling was given. The event was
deemed a huge success with two of the
honorees, Dr. David Good and Dr. Rolf
Peterson attending. There was also a large
group of Hess and Chier family members
on hand. Several projects for the year were
discussed, placemats for local restaurants
and repeating the Chatauqua series but no
decisions made.
Two board positions were up for election. The terms of Linda Ottman and Roger
Mekow have expired. Elections to be held
in Feb.
February
Election of two board members was
held. Linda Ottman and Ruth Gimenez
were voted in. Roger Mekow chose not to
run again.
The placemat and Chatauqua series were
discussed and it was decided to not do either at this time.
Club voted to again join the Wisconsin
Federation of Museums for the 2015-16
year.
It was decided to try for the Wis. Historical Society mini-grant program to purchase dehumidifers for the main museum
and Bottling Works building.
Mike Starshek presented program on
hickory nuts and harvesting the trees for
syrup. Mike has started a statewide Hickory organization.
March
Pres. Erdmann reported on the Heritage
Tourism group meeting held in Berlin.
Members Don Fink and Lee Erdmann also
attended.
Honorees for the Inspiration Wall have
been added to our website along with their
picture and a short bio.
The Erdmanns attended the grand opening of the “Shifting Gears” exhibit at the
Wisconsin Historic Museum in Madison.
The club’s velocipede is part of this exhibit. Next fall it will move to Museum at the
Castle in Appleton for the duration of the
exhibit.
Nominations for the 2015 Inspiration
Wall Honorees are now open. Applications
are available at the Library and on our
website. Nominations will close June 15.
April
A committee was formed to start work
on the 2014 Ghost Walk. New brochures
are being printed for BAHS and a Heritage

A n n u a l

Guide by Green Lake Country Visitor’s
Bureau in which we are included.
The club voted to help with the Mason’s
4th of July celebration. Clark School will be
opened for touring and we will have “Spirit”
our life-sized mannequin horse on the
grounds for picture taking. We will also
sponsor a children’s parade at 9:30 a.m. and
give out ice cream to all the participants.
The club voted to donate $100 to the
‘Concerts in the Park’ project.
May
Dave & Diane Olson and Judy Mekow
volunteered to serve on the Ghost Walk
committee along with Linda Ottman, Chris
Kalupa and Leone Seaman.
We are celebrating the 50th anniversary of
Clark School museum. Publicity for the
month will note that fact.
The merry-go-round at Clark School was
refurbished and repainted by the Besaw
family in honor of Sal Mlodzik who donated
the piece to the museum.
Volunteers were asked for to clean the
museums in preparation for our summer
open houses. Pres. Erdmann also stated that
the lean-to shed at the back of the main museum building had to come down because of
its unstable condition. A volunteer crew and
date was set for that.
BAHS helped the Middle School personnel with pictures and other information to be
used during their May 23rd open house. This
is the last year this building will be used as
a school.
June – July - August
Open houses were held on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays during these months. A total of 80
people went through the museums from
Berlin and 11 other communities around the
state. Six states, Wash. D.C. Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, Washington and Wyoming
were also represented and Oakvelle, Ontario
Canada.
96 first graders from Clay Lamberton
visited Clark School in June.
September
It was voted that tickets for the 2015
Ghost Walk would be $6.00 for adults and
$3.00 for students.
Plans are being finalized for the unveiling
ceremonies for the 2015 Inspiration Wall
Honorees.
Pres. Erdmann reported on the ‘Discover
Wisconsin’ film premiere that was held in
G. L. in June. She also reported that the
Heritage group for the G. L. Country Visitor’s Bureau met here in July at Saving
Grace.
Thanks were expressed to Ruth Gimenez
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R e p o r t
and her docents for an excellent job
done for our open houses.
A discussion was held on replacing
the lean-to shed and thanks were given
to the members who helped tear the old
one down.
The club received a check for $480
for decession items recently sold.
Charles Starks great-great granddaughter visited the museum and later
sent us a rotary dial phone to add to our
collection.
BAHS will have displays at the Berlin Public Library during the months of
Oct. and Nov. One will be a picture
display about Clark School and the
other “The Evolution of the Telephone
in Berlin.”
October
Because of the two recent break-in
attempts at the museum building it was
voted that we invest in security cameras
for the museum property. A bid of
$2,375 from Blaze Audio was accepted.
Chris Kalupa gave a final rundown
for the Libraries, Laundries and Hearing Voices Ghost Walk to be held on
Oct. 17th
2015 Inspiration Wall unveiling is
scheduled for Oct. 19th at the Berlin
High School. There are 3 Honorees this
year….Christine Starks Christopherson,
Ben Seaman & Robert Wright.
It was voted to send $25 to the Wisconsin Council for Local History as our
annual contribution.
A number of projects for the museum
grounds were discussed. A temporary
fence will be put up around the rear of
the property and one of the basement
doors will be bricked in. Also the large
maple tree in the yard needs to be
trimmed of dead and dying
Continued on page 2…..
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The Berlin Area Historical Society is a fully recognized
non-profit Educational Institute affiliated with the Wisconsin Historical Society. The Mission of the Society is to
preserve and interpret the history of the Berlin Area.

P. O. Box 83
Berlin, WI 54923 or
111 S. Adams Ave.
Berlin WI 54923

Currently the Society owns and operates four museum
buildings. The Museum of Local History, located at 111
S. Adams Ave includes a two-story brick house, the former Kroll Bottling Works and the former Huser Black-

Phone: 920-361-2460
E-mail: berlinareahistoricalsociety.com

smith Shop. This museum complex is open on the second and fourth Sundays from Memorial Day to Labor Day
from 1-4 p.m. and always by appointment.

Meetings are held on the 2nd Wednesday
during the months of Jan. through May and
Sept. through Dec. at 6:30 p.m. at the Berlin
Public Library, corner Park Ave and N. Pearl St.
Guests are always welcome

The one-room school house, Clark School is located at
the entrance to Riverside Park on Water St. and is open
by appointment.
Call 920-361-2460 for information on these museums
or to make an appointment.
The Berlin Area Historical Society is maintained by
DONATIONS and membership. All persons interested in
history are encouraged to join.

Join the Berlin Area
Historical Society
Name……………………………………………………………………
Street……………………………………………………………………
City & State…………………………………………………………..
Telephone…………………………………………………………….
E-Mail…………………………………………………………………..

Do you have an email address? Or a
new address?
Please let Dave Olson
know so that we can
keep our membership
lists up to date.
david9604@att.net
920-229-9604

_____________________________________________
Individual Dues—-$10.00
Family —$15.00
Make Checks payable to: Berlin Area Historical Society and mail to
P. O. Box 83, Berlin WI 54923

We are now on Facebook
Become a “Friend”
Berlin Area Historical Society

